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-ALTERING SUBTERRANEAN FORMATION PERMEABILITY 

Background Of The invention 

5   1« Rgjd Of The Invention 

The present invention relates generally to methods and compositions for altering the permeability of 
subterranean formations, and mora particularly, to methods and compositions for forming In situ gels in 
water producing and/or waterflooded subterranean formations. 

10 

2. Description of the Prior Art 

Undesirable water recovered from oil wells can result from the infiltration of naturally occurring 
is  subterranean water or, in the case of waterfkxxfng operations, from the injected drive water. In both cases, 

water flows through zones of high permeability to the producing well bores whereby oil In less permeable 
zones is bypassed. 

In waterflooding operations, the more permeable zones of subterranean formations tend to take most of 
the injected flood water. While this Is acceptable initially when the oil contained in the high permeabifty 

20  zones is being swept therefrom. It subsequently becomes undesirable as the oil in such zones becomes 
depleted. From that point on. the water-flood provides little benefit in enhancing oil production. 

Methods and compositions for accomplishing near wefl and in depth plugging of high permeability 
zones by forming gels therein have heretofore been developed and used. The formation of the gels causes 
high permeability zones to be plugged or at least lowered in permeability whereby subsequently injected 

26 flood water is caused to enter previously bypassed zones. This in turn causes the flood water to mobilize 
increased amounts of oil which are recovered from the subterranean formation. 

A variety of methods and polymer compositions which gel in situ to reduce the permeability of high 
permeability zones in subterranean formations have been utilized successfully. United States Patent No. 
3.782.478 issued on Oct 2. 1973 discloses a method of reducing recovered water from a subterranean 

30 formation wherein aqueous polymer solutions interspaced with aqueous solutions of crosslinking metallic 
ions are injected into the formation. A variety of polymers can be utilized in conjunction with various 
multivalent metal cations complexed with sequestering agents selected from acetate. nKrflotriacetate, 
tartrate, citrate and phosphate. The solution containing the crosslinking complex Is injected after the first 
polymer solution injection, followed by injection of further polymer solution, which sequence can be 

35 repeated. 
United States Patent No. 4,588.393 issued on Feb. 11, 1988 discloses a water permeability correction 

process to improve the sweep efficiently of waterflooding which involves the sequential injection of a 
solution containing a sequestered polyvalent metal cation, such as aluminum citrate, and a polymer solution 
containing a gelable polymer, such as polyacryiamide. followed by the injection of carbon dioxide to 

40 decrease the pH of the polymer which activates the delayed in situ gelation thereof. The field applications 
of this method and the method described in U.S. Patent No. 3,782,476 are restricted to fields having an 
available fresh water supply because the crosslinking metal ion complexes and/or the gelation activator are 
incompatible with hard brines. 

United States Patent No. 4,552.217 issued on Nov. 12, 1985 discloses a water permeability correction 
48 process to improve the sweep efficiency of waterflooding which involves the sequential injection of an 

aqueous solution containing polyvalent metal cations sequestered with biocidai anionic sequesterants. and 
an aqueous solution containing a gelable polymer such as polyacryiamide. 

United States Patent No. 4,683,949 issued on Aug. 4, 1987 describes a conformance improvement 
method using a gel comprised of a polyacryiamide polymer and a chromium (111) acetate geiOng agent 

so  capable of crosslinking the polymer in an aqueous solvent 
While the above-described methods and compositions as well as other methods and compositions have 

been utifeed successfully for improving the sweep efficiency of waterflooding and/or reducing the produc- 
tion of naturally occurring formation waters, such methods and compositions have generally been un- 
successful in applications requiring the formation of gels deep in high permeability zones having high 
temperatures, i.e.. temperatures above about 180* F. At such temperatures, the heretofore used crosslinking 
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metal cation complexes break down whereby the cation le reacted and/or lost prior to penetrating into the 
formation to the in-depth location required '.  . _ 

United States Patent No. 4,799.548 issued on Jan. 24, 1989 discloses two crossiinkers with differing 
temperature responsive crossilnidng characteristics which are used to gel water soluble polymers for the 

s purpose of diverting steam in steam stimulation operations carried out in heavy crude oil wells. The high 
temperature activated crossiinkbig agents disclosed are comprised of combinations of phenoflc compounds 
and aldehydes and are generally suitable for altering the water permeabtlty of subterranean formations 
having temperatures of 210* F or above. 

Thus, there is a need for methods and compositions for altering subterranean formation permeability 
ro which can be effectively utilized at temperatures in the range of from about 180 * F to 210 * F. 

Summary Of The invention 

By the present Invention, methods and compositions for altering the permeability of subterranean 
formations are provided which fulfill the above-described need, i.e., the methods and compositions are 
effective In forming gels and reducing permeabifty in formations having temperatures In the range of from 
about 180* F to about 210* F at locations therein long distances from the composition injection points. 

The compositions of this invention are comprised of water, at least one polymer capable of being gelled 
when contacted with a crossfinking agent at least one crossilnidng agent comprised of polyvalent metal 
cation, and a chelating agent which retards the activity of the polyvalent metal cation selected from the 
group consisting of substantially water soluble dicarbcxylic acids containing from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, 
substantially water soluble di- and polycarboxyllc acids containing from 3 to 8 carbon atoms in which a 
hydrogen atom of the alpha or beta carbon atom is replaced by a hydroxyl group, substantially water 
soluble alpha and beta ketocarboxySc acids containing from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, the corresponding water 
soluble sate of such acids, and mixtures of such acids and salts. The chelating agent forms a complex with 
the polyvalent metal cation which is soluble and stable in aqueous solutions including hard brines at 
temperatures up to about 210* F. 

Particularly preferred chelated crossilnidng metal complexes of the present invention which are stable in 
aqueous solutions at temperatures up to about 210* F are comprised of polyvalent metal cations chelated 
with anions selected from malonate and oxalate. The most preferred polyvalent metal cation Is chromium 
(III) cation. 

The methods of the invention for altering the water permeability of a subterranean formation comprise 
injecting a composition into the formation which forms a gel therein, the composition being comprised of 
water, at least one polymer capable of being gelled when contacted with a crossilnidng agent, at least one 
crossilnidng agent comprised of polyvalent metal cation, and a cation reactivity retarding chelating agent of 
the type described above for sequestering the polyvalent metal cation. The method can be carried out by 
injecting a single aqueous solution comprised of the above components, or the polymer and chelated 
crossilnidng metal cation complex can be injected sequentially. That is, an aqueous solution or dispersion of 
polymers can be injected first followed by an aqueous solution of the chelated crossilnidng polyvalent metal 
cation complex followed by additional aqueous solution or dispersion of polymers, which sequence can be 
repeated. 

It is. therefore, a general object of the present invention to provide methods and compositions for 
altering subterranean formation permeability. 

A further object of the present invention is the provision of methods and compositions for altering both 
near well and in depth permeability in subterranean formations having temperatures up to about 210* F. 

It is a further object of the present invention to provide chelated complexes of metallic cations which 
have stability in aqueous solutions at temperatures up to about 210* F. 

Other and further objects, features and advantages of the present invention will be readily apparent to 
those skilled In the art upon a reading of the description of preferred embodiments which follows. 

Description Of Preferred embodiments 

By the present invention, delayed getable compositions for altering the permeability of subterranean 
formations are provided. The compositions can be formed using any readily available water including oilfield 
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brines and seawater, and can be utilized to form gete at locations in deep hot (up to about 210* F) 
subterranean formations which are long distances fromtne points or injection or tne~oomposrtfons. 

Methods are provided which employ the compositions for altering both near well and in depth 
subterranean formation permeability. In near well applications, a single aqueous composition containing 

5 effective amounts of a gelable polymer and a crosslink! ng agent complex comprised of polyvalent metal 
cation and chelating anion can be injected into the formation. In the In depth alteration of subterranean 
formation permeability, a sequential injection method is preferably utilized. Such method involves the 
injection of an effective volume of an aqueous solution containing the polymer to be gelled, followed by an 
effective volume of aqueous solution containing the crosslinking agent complex, followed by a second 

io volume of aqueous solution containing additional polymer to be gelled. Such sequential injection can be 
preceded by the injection of a preflush solution and followed by the injection of a volume of water effective 
to move the sequential Injection to a desired location in the formation being treated. 

The delayed gelable compositions of this invention for altering the water permeability of subterranean 
formations are comprised of water, at least one polymer capable of being gelled when contacted with a 

is crosslinking agent at least one crosslinking agent comprised of polyvalent metal cation, and a chelating 
agent which provides anion for sequestering the polyvalent metal cation selected from the group consisting 
of substantially water soluble tricarboxylic adds containing from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, substantially water 
soluble eft- and polycarboxyftc acids containing from 3 to 8 carbon atoms in which a hydrogen atom of the 
alpha or beta carbon atom is replaced by a hydroxy! group, substantially water soluble alpha and beta 

20 ketocarboxylic atid$ containing from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, the corresponding water soluble salts of the 
acids, and mixtures of the acids and salts. 

A variety of polymers capable of being gelled when contacted with polyvalent metal cation can be 
utilized. Preferred polymers which are water soluble or cflspersible are those containing a monomer with an 
amide functional group. Such a monomer can be expressed by the formula 

26 
R     R O 
\      I « 

R - C • C - CNH2 

30  where each R is selected from a hydrogen and an alkyi group having from 1 to 3 carbon atoms. 
Suitable polymers which include the above-described monomer are homopolymers of such monomers, 

and copolymers of such a monomer with any ethytenicaily unsaturated monomer from the group consisting 
of acrylic acid, methacryiic acid, vinylsulfonic acid, vinylbenzylsuffonic add, vinyl acetate, acrylonitrile, 

^ methyl acrylonitrile. vinyl alkyi ether, vinyl chloride, maleic anhydride, vinyl substituted catfonic quaternary 
ammonium compounds, 2-acryiamido-2-methyl propane sulfonic add, sodium 2-acrylamido-2-methyl- 
propane sulfonate, and vinyl pyrrolldone. 

Particularly preferred polymers for use in accordance with the present invention can be selected from 
the group consisting of homopolymers of aery lam We. copolymers of acrylamide and vinyl pyrrolldone. 

^ homopolymers of methacrylamide, copolymers of acrylamide and methacrylamide, copolymers of ac- 
rylamide and acrylic acid, copolymers of methacrylamide and acrylic acid, terporymers of vinyl pyrrolldone, 
acrylamide, and sodium 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropane sulfonate, and copolymers of acrylamide and 
sodium 2-acrylamido-2-methyfpropane sulfonate. 

The relative ratios of the monomers are not critical to the practice of the present invention. However, 
^ specific preferred polymers include: a 80:40 weight percent copolymer of vinyl pyrrolldone and acrylamide; 

a 50:50 weight percent copolymer of vinyl pyrroldone and acrylamide; a 30:15:55 weight percent 
terpolymer of vinyl pyrrolidone. acrylamide, and sodium 2-acrylamkto-2-methyfpropane sulfonate; a 40:60 
weight percent copolymer of acrylamide and sodium 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropane sulfonate; and homo- 
polymers of acrylamide wherein not more than about 40% of the carboxyamide groups are hydrolyzed. 

M Other suitable but less preferred polymers indude polysaccharides like cellulose ethers. Examples of 
such cellulose ethers include various carbaxyalkyi cellulose ethers such as carboxyethyl cellulose and 
carboxymethyi cellulose (CMC), and mixed ethers such as carboxy alkyi hydroxy alkyi ethers. The class of 
polymers referred to above as polysaccharides encompasses biopolysaccharides which are biochemically 
produced by the action of bacteria upon sugar, starches, and similar carbohydrates. 

^ The polymer used in the composition can take any suitable form such as gel-log (a semisolid containing 
about 50 to about 75 weight percent water), a powder, a solution, an inverse water-in-oii emulsion, eta 

The molecular weights of the polymers used in the present invention are not critical. It is preferred, 
however, that the polymer have a molecular weight of between 100.000 and 20,000,000. The upper limit of 
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molecular weight is unimportant so long as the polymer is still water-dlspersibla and can be pumped into a 
... fofroaflocL    

The polymer, particularly with respect to acrylamlde polymers, is present In the composition In the 
amount of about 0.01 to about 10 weight percent preferably about 0.02 to about 4 weight percent The 

a   concentration of polymer in the composition depends to some degree upon the molecular weight of the 
polymer. A higher molecular weight results In a higher viscosity of the resulting gel for a particular 
concentration of polymer. 

The manner in which the polymer is polymerized Is not critical to the practice of the present invention. 
Polymerization can be Initiated by chemicals, radiation, or any other technique known to those skilled In the 

10 art 
Any suitable method can be employed for preparing the composition of the Invention. Thus, any 

suitable mbdng technique or order of addition of the components of the composition to each other can be 
employed. However, the polymer should be dispersed in water before contacting the polymer with the other 
components. The mixing order can vary with the type of polymer used. 

is Suitable crosslinWng polyvalent metal cations are those which are effective to crosslink and gel the 
polymer used. Such polyvalent metal cations are preferably selected from the group of aluminum, zirconium 
(IV), and the metal cations of the first transition metal series, he., scandium, titanium, vanadium, chromium, 
manganese, iron, cobalt, nickel and copper. The most preferred polyvalent metal cation is chromium (III) 
cation. 

20 The polyvalent metal cations are employed in the form of complexes formed with one or more chelating 
anions which retard the reactivity of the cations. The chelating anions utilized in accordance with the 
present invention, in addition to retarding the onset and rate of gelation of the polymer used, form water 
soluble complexes having stability in high salinity brines Including hard brines at temperatures up to 210* F. 
The term "stability" Is used herein to mean that the complex of the metallic cation and the che lating agent 

26 in an aqueous solution dissociates and releases the cation at a slow enough rate to allow the cation to be 
transported a long distance in a formation at a temperature up to 210* F without prematurely reacting or 
otherwise becoming ineffective. 

Suitable chelating agents which form the above-described complexes are those capable of forming 
chelated complexes with the metallic cations. As used herein a chelated complex is a compound wherein a 

30  metallic ion is complexed with a ligand having more than one functional group bonded to the metallic ion. 
Chelation imparts additional stability to the complex and thus raises the crosslinWng activation temperature. 
For example the malonate complex of chromium is much more thermally stable than the acetate complex of 
chromium. Such chelating agents are selected from the group consisting of substantially water soluble 
dicarboxyflc acids containing from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, substantially water soluble dl- and polycarboxylic 

38   acids containing from 3 to 6 carbon atoms in which a hydrogen atom of the alpha or beta carbon atom is 
replaced by a hydroxy! group, substantially water soluble alpha and beta ketocarboxyKc acids containing 
from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, the corresponding water soluble salts of the acids and mixtures of the acids and 
salts. Preferred dicarboxyllc acids are maionic acid, oxalic acid, maJeic add and succinic add. Preferred di- 
and polycarboxylic adds in which the hydrogen of the alpha or beta carbon is substituted with a hydroxy! 

40  group, i.e., alpha or beta hydroxy carboxylic acids, are tartaric add, citric add and malete add. Preferred 
alpha or beta ketocarboxylic adds are pyvuric acid and acetoacetic add. 

The chelating anions produced by the above-described adds and salts form the stable complexes 
described above, and bring about the delayed gelation of the crossiinkable polymers described. Particularly 
preferred such chelating anions are malonate and oxalate anions, and particularly preferred complexes are 

46  chromium (III) malonates and chromium (III) oxalates. 
The tfcarboxytatss and ketocarboxylate complexes of the polyvalent metal cations can be formed by 

mixing a metal salt with a tfcarboxyOc or ketocarboxylic add in an aqueous medium in suitable proportions 
followed by adjusting the pH of the solution with a suitable base. Sufficient chelating anions should be 
present to completely associate with the metal cations employed, 

so       In forming the preferred chromium (III) malonate and chromium (ill) oxalate complexes, a boiling 
solution of potassium dichromate can be mixed with a boiling solution of malonic or oxalic add. The 
resulting solution is kept boiling until no more carbon dioxide is evolved. The solution can then be 
evaporated to about one-fourth the original volume and ethanoi added to precipitate the resulting chromium 
(111) malonate or oxalate anionic complex. 

56       The polyvalent metal complexes are most conveniently prepared in advance, and an aqueous solution 
made up to a convenient concentration. Generally, the motor ratio of the chelating agent to chromium or 
other polyvalent metal cation varies over the broad range of from about 1:2 to about &1, preferably about 
2:1 to about 4:1. In the case of chromium (Hi) malonate, a minimum of about 1 mole malonate per mole of 
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10 

15 

20 

tohoW the polymer or gel solution in the vessel, so there was no contact between the solution and the 
stainless steel vessel. Regulating valves were connected to the nitrogen delivery and fluid withdrawal tubas 

"me testing procedure consisted of purging the test solution with ultra-pure nitrogen until the oxygen 
content was less than 15 ppb. then charging the vessel with 80 ml of the test solution. Al the foreoolna was 
done In a glove box to maintain an oxygen-free environment The vessel was then placed In an oven let at 
the desired temperature and left tor the desired aging period. The vessel wee then taken out and placed in 
the bath containing the modified screen viscometer. The nitrogen injection tube was then connected to a 
nitrogen source, and a small stream of nitrogen under 2-5 psi pressure admitted to the vessel in order to fill 
the fluid withdrawal tube with the test solution. The fluid withdrawal tube was then connected to the 
modified screen viscometer. The pump was turned on to dalver a constant flow rate of 8.8 ml/mlnute The 
observed pressure when 50 ml of solution had been flowed was used to calculate the gelation extent " 

The same solution preparation procedure was used for the gel strength testing method as for the above 

Z^SfiZnSS Cma,«^ «t po^mer am needed to n^ sfrong enough gel. to be 

The data set forth In Table II below demonstrates how the crossfinMng reaction progresses as a (unction 
of time. The polymer used in this experiment was a copolymer of acrylamlde and sodium-2-acrvlamido-2- 
metoyM-propanesurfonate commercially available from Drilling Specialties Company. The crosslinks was a 
chromium matonate complex. A liter of 5000 mg/l of polymer solution was made in 5% sodium chtoride 
brine. The solution wae then divided into two portions. To one portion enough volume of a chmrrZ 
matonate solution was added to bring the chromium content to 200 mg/l. To(toother portion a volume of 

fLfS"^6 .,to. volume °* crosalink9r «**" was added. The resulting solution of this portion 
constitutes the blank solution. Each of the two portions was then divided equally between six vewetoTte 
vessels were then placed in an oven at 175*F. At the specified time a vessel containing the art and a 
vessel containing the blank solution were taken out of the oven and the gelation extent determined. 

TABLE II 

so 

36 

Gelation Extent as a 
Function of Time Using 
Chromium Matonate as 

the Crossffnkfno 
Complex 

Time (days) Gelation 
at 175 F Extent (psi) 

1 0.00 
3 0.00 
7 0.04 

10 0.18 
14 0.32 
17 0.57 
21 1.57 

50 

55 

This set of data clearly shows that the gelation reaction is slow enough so that one can blend the 
composrtton of the invention and inject as large a volume as desired over a period of several <Sa. 

T ,?ndUC^ 10 ^a,UatB «» effect of the dissociation of the chromium matonate 
complex on the crosslinkfng reaction. The polymer used was a commercially available 15% hydrotyzed 
polyacrylamide from Nftto Chemical Company at 5000 mg/l in a 5% sodium chtoride brine. The crossS 
was chrom.um matonate. The chromium concentration was 200 mg/l. The gel solution was placed in 
ampules and the gel strength method was used to evaluate the gelation. The ampules were placed in 
oyens at four different temperatures. The data presented in Table III below shows the gelation as a function 
of time at the four temperatures. y runcnon 
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TABLE III 

10 

16 

20 

Gel Strength (%) at Various Temperatures 

Tfnrwi Gel Strength (%) 

(Days) 120*F 130* F 1fiO* F 1 /O r 

1 0 0 0 0 
0% & 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 29 45 
6 0 0 35 51 
7 0 0 38 53 
8 0 0 38 57 
9 0 0 49 84 

10 0 0 50 68 
14 0 0 58 68 
17 0 0 83 87 
28 0 0 88 68 
55 23 27 69 67 
98 26 30 77 57 

149 28 38 79 53 
220 28 48 83 41 

26 

30 

36 

60 

The data of Table III illustrates how the rate of dissociation of the chromium maJonate complex affects 
the rate of gelation. At the lower temperatures the dissociation rate is fairly slow so gelation does not 
proceed until a period of time lapses. At the high temperatures, on the other hand, gelation starts sooner 
and progresses faster. The decline In gel strength with time at 173* F is due to the degradation of the 
polymer at this temperature. 

To find out the temperature limit for use of chromium maJonate. a qualitative gel stability study was 
conducted using the same polymer as was used to generate the Table II data in SBU brine at 200*F, 
250" F and 300* F. The polymer concentration was 6300 moA and the chromium concentration was 200 
mg/l. The samples at 300* F showed a shrunken gel within one day of aging. At 250* F gelation also 
occurred within one day. and the gei was peeled. The gel separated and shrunk within 6 days of aging. The 
samples at 200* F showed measurable gels in two days of aging. The gel strength got better with aging, got 
firm in 9 days of aging, and continued firm throughout the whole aging period of 217 days. 

A similar study was conducted using a terpoiymer of aery (amide, sodium-2-acry lamido-2-methy 1-1 - 
propane sulfonate, and N-vinyh2-pyrrolidone, available commercially from DrflGng Specialties Company, at 
1% concentration. This polymer Is more resistant to degradation at high temperatures than the copolymer 
used in the previous example. At 300* F thickening occurred In the first day of aging, then the chromium 
maJonate precipitated out of the solution. At 250* F, gelation started in two days and continued to improve 
up to 20 days of aging, then started to deteriorate thereafter. At 200* F gelation did not occur in the first 29 
days of aging; however, after 37 days of aging there was a weak gel which continued to improve to a very 
hard gel after 118 days of aging. The gei continued very hard during the test of the aging period of 239 
days. 

The data presented in Table IV below shows the gelation reaction as a function of crosslinker 
concentration at 175* F and 200* F. The solution preparation procedure, concentration of polymer, polymer 
type, and crosslinker type were ail similar to those used to generate the Table II data. The samples were 
aged for 13 days and 6 days at 175* F, and 200* F, respectively. 

56 
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TABLE IV 

10 

IS 

Gelation Bdant as a Function 
of Chromium (III) Concentration 

Chromium Gelation Extent (psi) 
(HO 

175*F 200* F 

200 0.17 4.43 
150 0.13 4.84 
100 0.11 4.28 
50 0.07 0.83 
25 0.04 0.41 

20 

The above data trioleates that stronger gels can be obtained by Increasing the crosslinker concentration, 
and vice versa. 

The data presented in Table V below demonstrates development of the gel as a function of crosslinker 
concentration when chromium oxalate complex was the gelling agent The same polymer type and 
concentration were used as were used to generate the Table II data 

TABLE V 

30 

Gel Strength (%) as a Function of Chromium (III) Concentration at 
175* F and 200* F Using Chromium Oxalate as the Crosslinking 

Complex 

Time 175*F 200*F 

(Days) 25 50 100 200 400 (mg/t 25 50 100<mg/1 
Cr) Cr) 

1 0 0 0 0 33 0 0 36 
4 0 0 40 72 80 0 30 68 
5 0 0 50 73 82 0 28 68 
6 0 0 81 75 83 0 36 71 
7 0 0 81 78 83 0 34 71 

14 0 0 70 81 86 0 46 71 
21 0 27 73 82 88 0 43 70 
28 0 38 73 82 88 0 52 72 
34 0 35 75 82 89 0 52 70 
68 0 35 77 83 90 0 33 62 

The above data shows that the development of the gel when chromium oxalate complex is used as the 
crosslinker follows the same trends as the gel made with chromium malonate complex. However, the 
gelation rates of the oxalate gels are faster and proceed to form stronger gels than the maionate gels. 

so 
Example 3 

14 core floods were performed to study gelation with chromium malonate. The floods were conducted 
55  in Berea cores. Each core was prepared by coating with epoxy resin and equipped with 4 pressure taps 

distributed along the core in addition to an injection port pressure tap. The taps were located 1. 2.5, 3.5, 
and 5 inches away from the injection port This many pressure taps aJlow the evaluation of what is 
happening in each segment of the core. Prior to flooding the core with the active ingredients, it was 
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evacuated for 2 hours, saturated with brine under vacuum, then saturated with brine under 70-100 pel of 
pressure. The core was then placed In a water bath, connected to the flow lines and the pressure 
communication Ones and brine (2-6 pore volumes) flowed to measure the core permeabfBty. The floods 
were conducted at 80*C (175* F). The same copolymer of acrylamide and sodium AMPS used for the bulk 

s gelation study was used in 13 core floods. One flood was conducted without polymer to evaluate the 
transport of the chromium malonate complex (n porous media 4 pore volumes of 250 mgfl Cr(lll) as the 
malonate complex in 5% NaO brine were flowed in this test The Cr(HI) content in the effluent equaled the 
injected concentration after 2 pore volumes were flowed. A Cr(lll) retention of 126 Ib/acre-ft was found in 
this flood. 

10 The bulk gelation studies described above showed the gelation of this polymer with chromium malonate 
not to occur within the first few days of aging. Given the flow rates employed in core experiments which are 
around 10-14 ml/hr. the residence time of a fluid element in a 6x1" core is 1-2-1.8 hours. Therefore, at the 
lowest flow rate with the test equipment (1.3 ml/hr). the residence time was too short to effectively form gels 
in the core if the active ingredients were flowed sequentially. Therefore, the core flood procedure was 

is modified to accommodate this fact as follows: a polymer solution was flowed first followed by a pre-ge! 
solution of polymer and crosslinker and a brine postflush. The first couple of cores were flooded with the 
above sequence of slugs one right after the other. The later floods were conducted similarly except the core 
was shut off after the pre-gei solution slug in order to give the gel time to develop, in those core floods 
where the core was filled with pre-gei solution and aged under static conditions, a polymer slug was flowed 

20 after aging and prior to the brine afterftush. 
The Initial core permeabilities to brine were determined using Darcy's equation [(KAJ) » (Q/AP) • (LM)] 

from the flow rate. Q. and the corresponding pressure drop. AP. data Where K is the permeability. U is the 
viscosity of the flowed fluid. L is the length of the porous medium, and A is the cross-sectional area of the 
core. The term KAJ is called the mobility of the fluid under consideration. The resistance factor Is defined as 

29 the ratio of the brine mobility to the polymer solution mobility. Since the core dimensions are constant in a 
given experiment the ratio of Q/AP while flowing the brine to Q/AP while flowing the polymer solution is 
used to calculate the resistance factor. The resistance factor is an indication of the reduction in mobility, or 
the acceptance of the porous medium of the flowing fluid. The residual resistance factor (RRF) is defined as 
the ratio of mobility to water or brine before the treatment to the mobility to water or brine after the 

30 treatment The RRF value indicates the extent of the lasting brine mobility reduction through the core after 
the treatment 

Two of the floods were carried out without the crosslinker. This was done to have blank runs which 
would help in evaluating the impact of the crosslinker on the residual resistance factors obtained in the 
floods with the whole process. The data presented in Table VI below shows the average core permeabilities, 

35 volumes and concentrations of the active ingredient slugs, and the static aging period of the core floods 
with the polymer. The data presented in Table VII below shows the residual resistance factors obtained In 
the various regions of the core. As these results clearly demonstrate, the chromium malonate crosslinked 
the polymer and reduced the core permeability by more than 10 times the reduction of permeability 
obtained in the blank polymer floods. The residual resistance factors obtained in the first inch of the cores 

40 were strongly influenced by the residence time of the pre-gei solution at 175* F before it entered the core. 
A residence time of about $ hours was found to be necessary for the gel to form, regardless of the flow 
rate. The residence time was calculated as the time elapsed from the time the vessel containing the pre-gei 
solution was placed in the 175* F bath to the time when the pressure reading of the entrance pressure tap 
started to rise rapidly with flow. This rough calculation of residence time gives us a gelation rate which 

45 appears to be much faster than the bulk gelation rate. This discrepancy in gelation rate is really a 
manifestation of the methods of measuring gelation. In the porous medium we are measuring the 
developing of small gel nuclei; whereas, the bulk gelation measurements reflect the development of larger 
gel structures, their adhesion to the wails of the container, and their cohesion together. 

50 
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TABLE VI 

5 

Av wag© Co* '© Permeability, Volumes and Concentrations of 
injected Chemicals 

Polymer Slug Polymer Slug 
Ave. 

Perm. 
Win it im A Of +3 volume Aging 

10 Core 
No. 

find) (mg/l) (PV) (mg/l) (PV) (hr) 

1 320.1 2000 4.05 None None 
2 389.2 2000 5.05 None 

16 3 409.3 3000 4.50 200 3.03 None 
4 341.8 3000 8.28 50 2.80 None 
5 378.9 3000 8.17 25 2.38 None 
0 345.8 1000 7.85 25 4.88 None 
7 432.8 1000 2.00 25 5.02 None 

20 8 392.0 1000 10.00 25 11.78 18 
9 401.4 1000 5.40 75 3.30 24 

10 355.5 1000 5.40 75 3.10 20 
11 390.3 1000 8.08 75 2.58 140 12 333.9 2000 3.08 75 1.50 211 

28 13 397.9 2000 2.41 100 1.4 185 

30 
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40 
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TABLE VII 

10 

19 

30 

35 

Permeabilities. Resistance Factors (RF) and 
(RRF) In the Rva Regions 

Residual Resistance 
of the Core 

Factors 

Core 
No. 

1 

5 

8 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Property 

perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 

1.2 

perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 

perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
perm(md) 
RF 
RRF 
pemn(md) 
RF 
RRF 

322*6 
13.18 

1.56 
338.1 

1021 
1.44 

3042 
35.33 
50.31 

309.5 
25.40 

278.42 

2,3 

3542 
13.11 
3.61 

5472 
14.05 
3.75 

459.0 
24.00 

446.36 
361.3 

15.66 
851.14 

3.4 

282.7 
11.44 
3.78 

286.3 
8.05 
2.55 

563.8 
2452 

521.03 
348.9 

17.47 
305.57 

4.5 

3182 
11.94 
4.16 

470.6 
12.41 
3.13 

3855 
18.48 

363.11 
4412 

21.33 
87.06 

Plugged while flowing the mixed slug. 

157.5 
7.98 
4.85 

420.7 
14.92 

114.88 

4642 
10.00 

169.62 
544.1 

12.47 
51.63 

319.6 
723 

57.14 
420.7 

8.86 
30.87 

510.0 
8.79 

37.61 
504.0 

11.92 
23.97 

Plugged while flowing the mixed slug. 

4612 
1.80 
1.46 

268.5 
6.45 

153.19 
315.9 

3.33 
8.31 

297.0 
9.69 
826 

4532 
8.55 
3.04 

335.5 
3.92 

49.80 
319.7 

3.54 
700.03 
344.9 

4.74 
29922 
359.9 

10.08 
16.15 

365.3 
9.19 

10.63 

3463 
3.71 

119.75 
439.4 

6.42 
57.06 

524.1 
438 

58.57 
297.0 

1125 
24.77 

4293 
7.70 

15.71 

.7 
3.44 

58.72 
333.6 

2.55 
14.78 

3152 
4.05 

14.96 
392.7 

11.00 
22.92 

400.3 
8.19 

13.73 

5.E 

322.6 
10.48 
3.77 

3033 
10.12 
3.01 

334.1 
1424 

197.82 
246.9 

13.68 
45.05 

277.9 
7.18 

28.82 
274.4 

12.47 
16.92 

5093 
4.96 

31.34 
344.5 

4.67 
9.47 

451.3 
4.77 
7.49 

3223 
10.54 
9.67 

340.7 
822 
8.14 

so Claims 

, A geiable composition for altering the water permeability of subterranean formation comprising: 

(a) VTOW) t it' A, 
(b> at least one polymer capable of being gelled when contacted with a crossflnWng agent: 
(c) at least one crossBnWng agent comprised of polyvalent metal cation; and 
(d) a reactivity retarding chelating agent which provides anion for chelating said polyvalent metal 

cation selected from the group consisting of substantially water soluble dicartooxylic acids containing from 2 
to 4 carbon atoms, substantially water soluble di- and polycarboxylic acids containing from 3 to 6 carbon 

13 
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'0 

5 

atoms In which a hydrogen of the alpha or bete carbon atom la replaced by a hydroxvl orouo suhstanfeih, 

water soluble salts of said adds, and mixtures of said adds and salts. ^ 

sofcoVSt ^aof"5" * Cla,m 1 Wh8fein "* Chel8t'n9 ^ '8 matonfc ***    * corresponding water 

soluoto^t 53*°° * Cl8,m 1 Wh6fe'n      Ch8tetin9 ^ '» ««»c add or a corresponding water 

^ J!JJlf!!T,P?iitk)n ,°* <?hn 1' 2 <* 3 wherein said poiymer Is selected from the group consists of 
horrwporymers of aery (amide, copolymers of acrylamlde and vinvl ovrmiw«v. VCTJ™"   ^ ™ 
r^lemide. copolymer* of acryianUd. and ZaoZS ^To^^^Syite 
ackt copolymer, of methacrylamlde and acrylic add. terporvmers of pyrSldone. acrXwe L^od^2 
a^^^lpropan. su^ato. and copolymers of acrylamlde^ SOdiuT^tn^mSyt 

5. A polymer crossHnlrfng metal cation complex composition having stability in an aqueous solution at 
temperature up to about 210 F comprising polyvalent metal cation and cheSng Z^^J^Z* 
setected from me group consisting of dcarboxylate containing from 2 to 4 ca*on aZa a^h^^d^S 

e. The composition of claim 6 wherein the chelating anion is maionate 
7. The composition of claim 5 wherein the chelating anion is oxalate, 
a The composition of claim 5 wherein the chelating anion is pyvurate. 
0. The composition of one of the preceding claims wherem said potyvaiert metd cation is sete^ fr«m 

(1.0 ciorT ^P08*00 0f0rW0,the P"****        wherein said polyvalent metal cation is chromium 

11. A method of altering the permeability of a subterranean formation comprising iniedfno a «»H«L 
don .nto said formation which forma a gel therein, said composition being as dSSed I"!SS, Z?to 

12. A method of altering the permeability of a subterranean formation subjected to waterftoodino to 
improve the watersweep efficiency therein comprising injecting in sequence: waterftoodlng to 

(a) an aqueous solution or dispersion of at least one polymer capable of beina oelled whan 
with a crosslinWng agent; or oeing geneo when contacted 

che.a«S ^^ZZ'IZ^035^9 P!,yVatent m8tal Catton cheated with anion provided by a 
imiZ? 2? ^uPfonsisl,n9 <* substantially water soluble dlcarboxyllc acids 

contamlng from 2 to 4 carbon atoms, substantially water soluble cS- and poiycarboxvlic J^Zt^Zl 
from 3 to 8 carbon atoms in which a hydrogen atom of the alpha or beta TJ^Zs ^reo^hT- 
hydroxyl group, substantially water soluble alpha and beta Icetocarboxyflc^dT SZ^T^t 5 ! 
carbon, atoms, the corresponding wator so ^bie sait, of said -T^?,^,^ 

with a ^nna3n^rton " " * ^ ^ <* «** fl— wnet SlcS 

Pdyrt^ a7Tn2 ST* %S£%SF      ***       ** ^ — - 
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